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Abstract 

The efficiency of some insecticides as poison baits against 4th 
nymphal instar of the grasshoppers Euprepocnemis plorans plorans 
Charp. and Heteracris annulosa Walker were tested 

The toxicity of lambda-cyhalothrin (Kinde) based on its Lcsa val
ues as poison baits using different carriers after 24 and 72 hrs. against 
E.plorans plorans was arranged descendingly as follows : corn hull > 
wheat bran> groundnut husks> bean hay . Based on Lc90 values in ppm 
after 24 and 72 hrs., the descending order was wheat bran > groundnut 
husks > corn hull > bean hay. As for H.annulosa, the toxicity after 24 
and 72 hrs. based on Lc50 or Leg 0 was arranged in a descending order 
as follows: wheat bran >or = corn hull > groundnut husks > bean 
hay.Concerning fenitrothion (Sumithion ) baits against E.plorans plorans 
based on Lcso and Lc90 values after 24 and 72 hrs. , bean hay bait 
showed the highest toxicity followed descendingly with corn hull, wheat 
bran .and groundnut husks . In case of H. annalosa, the toxicity based on 
Lcso or Lcgo after 24 hrs. could be arranged as follows: corn hull > 
groundnut husks > wheat bran > bean hay, but after 72 hrs. bean hay 
bait occupied the second position followed by groundnut husks and 
wheat bran. With respect to carbosulfan (Marshal) baits againt E. p/orans 
plorans, the toxicity based on Lcso after 24 or 72 hr. were arranged de
scendingly as follows : corn hull= or > groundnut husks > wheat bran > 
bean hay .Based on Lcgo values , corn hull bait was as toxic as ground
nut husks bait followed descendingly by bean hay bait and finally wheat 
bran bait. 

In case of H. annulosa, the arrangements were : groundnut husks 
> bean hay > corn hull > wheat bran based on Lcs a values after 24 or 
72 hrs., while based on Leg 0 after 24 hr values corn hull > bean hay> 
groundnut husks > wheat bran. In case of after 72 hrs. groundnut husks 
became the first. Generally , lambda-cyhalothrin as poison baits with all 
carriers , revealed higher toxicity than carbosulfan and fenitrothion 
against the two species of grasshoppers. However, H. annu/osa was 
more susceptible to the toxicants tested than E.plorans p/orans . 

The persistences of the three insecticides as poison baits were 
tested against E. plorans plorans. 




























